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RACE iffl DEATH. mmv IH I TOMBS.

FTi03lN sumptuous salon
yY TO IiISO.V CELL. ISA I L,

, ti i !;;:!- - was none.
I

.And Mrs . Ch : u 1 v i cl Weak ,Wan
S and Almost Fainting Trod
' I

AVitli Iliiltingr Stci Hie

Stone Corridors That
! Led Her to tin;

t Tombs.
P

New York, Dec. 8. Mrs. Cai"... . .T 1 1 1 '

O--. naawiCK IS lO-nig- nc occupying
one oi the scantly lurnisnea ceils iu
the Tombs. After a fruitless search
all day for bail, her attorneys gave
up the fight to-nig- ht, and Phillip
Carpenter, her chief cousel, stoad in

the corridor oi the Federal building
&t 9 when United States Marshal

'V Henkel threw open the double doors
Of his office and led the woman out
on her way to prison.

Mrs. Chad wick was wan, tired
and almost fainting. She made her
way across the hall to the elevator
leaning heavily on the marshal's
tirm and that of her son Emil.
hind them came hr nurse, Ereda

'

Swenson, and Deputy Marshal Ken- -

' , The party passed through a double
row of curious people to a carriage
which was in waiting on the Broad-

way sid to take her to the Tombs,
I where she w as-plac-

ed in a cell.
She asked permiosiou to have her

1 ? Turs remain with her. This was

Mi

4?15.1U04.

CONVENTION JStOSED

I I : I I C AT I ox O F IS LAC K- -

W I : L L 3'1 1 331 0 It I A L

CllUItCII.

A Thousand Dollars Is Asked
Foi'jliid In a Few Minutes

Sixteen Hundred and
4-'-"

Thirty-Fiv- e Is Raised.
A Memorable

r Event.
Elizabeth City, N. C, Dec. 12.

The seventy-fourt- h session of the
Baptist State Convention ndjourned
last night at nine o'clock, to meet
with the Baptist Tabernacle, Ra- -

leigl , c,n Wednesday, alter the first
Suiictt. in December, 1905. The
session was harmonious and un
eventful, moving quietly on to the
end.

Elizabeth City added, if possible,
to her fame as host by her generous
and boundlebs hospitality. The mes-

sengers and visitors take leave of
her to-d- a with nothing but praise
for her excellent people. Resolutions
expressive of the deep appreciation
of the royal kindness accorded to all
in attendance were unanimously
passed by the convention.

All the protestant pulpits of the
city were occupied yesterday at both

W "-- UM"'. m.Hne dedicator.-- xer
of the Blackwell Memorial

! church took place, Dr. H,
W. Battle preached the sermon and
spoke for a collection to meet in
part the indebtedness of the church.
It was desired to raise a thousand
dollars. The giving was so liberal
that in a few minutes $1,635 had
been secured.

It was a great event in the life of
this excellent church led so hero-

ically by Rev. W. A. Ayers, that
progressive pastor. This congrega
tion has the prettiest house in the
city and will douhtless have much
to do in shaping the religious life of
he place.

DUDLEY ITEMS.

Mr J W Grady has moved to
Goldsboro.

Messrs Gid and Kail Grantham,
of Grantham's store, were here
Saturday.

Mr B F Pearsall, Ex-regist- er of
Deeds, of Duplin, visited Mr F G
Hines here Friday night.

Miss Mary Lee Shines, daughter
of Capt. Walter Shines, of Kenans- -

ville, visited Miss May Hines here ;

Sunday.
Mr W R O' Berry, who has been

sick some time, is much improved,
we are glad to note.

Miss Mary Hall, who has been
confined to her room with diphtheria
has recovered.

Mr Giles Kornegay, our efficient
railroad agent, filled his regular ap-

pointment in Indian Springs town-

ship Sunday.
Dec. 13 Ch.

Oh, Let it be Soon.
The Kinston Free Press says: "It

is reported that the shops of the A.
& N. C. Railroad will also be moved
from Newbern to Goldsboro at an
early date."

Oh, let it be soon! We had rather
see it than to hear tell of it. Our
population is growing perceptibly
fast, but we will endeavor to make
room for the railroad shops and the
employes of same.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE OAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN-
INE Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove's signature is on each box. 25e.

Fine Norfolk Oysters by the meas-
ure or in any style at the Kennon
Cafe.
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'BIPf 1 WORLD.

TEMS OF r NT Kit EST FROM

DIVERS SOUKCKS.

'he' Latest Telegraphic News j the
Day Boiled Down i a

Focus For Busy
Readers.

An occasional scattering of wood
ashes around sweet pea vines will
help them. Stable manure will make
the vines grow at the expense of the
bloom.

Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 9. The
court house at Jamestown, Fentress)
county, Tenn., was burned by incen-
diaries at an early hour to-da- y.

Many valuable records and other
papers were destroyed.

Alx Smith, a Swift Creek negro,
charged with the larceny of goods
from a neighbor by the name of
Hannah Hinnant, was hound over
to couit yesterday by 'Spuire A. S.
Morgan and sent to jail at Raleigh.

Pittsboro, N. C, Dec. 12. The
condition of H. Mortimer Braoks to-

night as given by Dr. Royster at 8
o'clock indicates very little change
in the patients condition. The wouad
is doing well. Dr. Royter is still
with him.

Columbia. S. C. Dec. 12. ThrvA
Jjijrve ntflesl iru(W-V-- T

iib .t-- u St jLieuioftk-- 1 y uM at
ler two or three hours of testimony
and consideration returned a verdict
that the Hughes' family came to
death at the hands of parties or per-
sons unknown.

SHOWN A SURPLUS.
Rn J i g f i Ne w s - O bs t r ve r .

Aiu-- r t visit to the farm of the
Stale ij in Halifax county, Mr.
J. G. li i kett, lneniiter of the Board
of Din-dors- , returned to the city yes-

terday greatly pleased at th condi-
tions there.

And the report he trives of State's
Prison affairs is most encouraging.
He staU--- . that the Prison will make
clear ot ail expenses from $65,000 to
$75,000 liiis year, with enough sup-
plies on hand to care for the hands
and the stock at the farm. The
Prison pays all expenses, the sur-

plus being the results from the farm.
Good crops are stated to have been

made at the f irm and good prices
obtained f - peanuts and Corn, the
only trouble being as to cotton, the
price having fallen. There is now
on hand 1,200 bales of cotton and the
Board i. holding this, not being will-

ing to seii at the present iow figure.

MONTH'S 31 EDI CINE ON
TRIAL.

G nt i oiis- - Oiler to all WitU
W-si'- k Digestion or Sto niacin

Troubles.
With every box of Mi-o-n- a sold J.

H. Hill and Son give the following
plain and positive guarantee bond,
assuring" the purchaser that the
money will be returned if after a
month's use, the remedy has not
given satisfaction.

, CO PON. I

This coupon i.'itles any reader L

of the Akgus t have the purchase
nrice of Mi-o-- na in case n g

- i idoes not increase ue weignt anu
cure stomach tr ubles. We assume
all the risk, an. I Mi-o-n- a is abso-

lutely free unle.--s it gives satisfac- -

tion. ... xani & ooii. f

WE TAK 11 ALL RISK. 5

Anyone whos food does not .digest
as it ought, who has to take thought
about when and what to eat, should
take advantage of this generous offer
of J. H. Hill and son.

M wwia is almost invariably sac- -

cesfcful in curing stomach trouble
all kinds, from ajue attack
indigestion to a chto case, of indl

est ion. Bv its iM new rich blooc

is made, the weinfc increased ant
health rtjtored.

TfiEPOHT Airmen fleet
NOW AT T J 1 1 : MEH C V

OF JAPANESE.

Tfie apaneseVre .Now Engaged
In Shelling the Town of
- Fort Arthur, Which Is

Being Very Badly
Damaged.

General Oku's Headquarters, via
Fusan, Sunday, Dec. 11. (X)olayed
in transmission.) Russians ,1 on g the
front of General Oku's arnay are con-

tinuing an artillery and rifle fire day
and night. Tne Japanese are not re-

plying. A Russian move southward
is not anticipated immediately. The
Russian plan for a winter campaign
has not developed.

Mukde Dei. 12. Last night the
themomeLur reached seven degrees
below zero, which is considered
verv cold for December.

London1, L jc. 12. A mcsoe here
says the- Japanese preparations for
the winter are practically com Dieted
at Mukden

TokioiDec. 12. The commander
of the Jipanese nal land battery re
porting toay, says:

'Fou'rVissian : battleships, two
cruifcer.suuDCJt ami oph tor.- -

e. smyv-I- r th u i
AlUl KJ. VLl-- I Ji.Kstsjr VI lOU U1VU j CK ll
there fs now no further neceosary for
bombarding the Russian naval force
here."

Cheefo, Dec. 13. The Japanese
are now en-ag- ed in shelling the town I

of Port Arthur, which is being badly
damaged.

BROOKS AVILL RECOVER.

His Injury Not So Severe As
First Reported. Dr. Roy-

ster Remains at 3Irs.
Brooks' Request.

Pittsboro, N. C, Dec. 10. The
condition of Mr. H. M. Brooks, who
was shot yesterday by the accidental
discharge of his gun while out hunt-
ing, is very satisfactory to his phy-
sician, Dr. W. M. Poik, of New
York.

Mrs. H. Mortimer Brooks, Dr. W.
M. Polk, Mr. R. Brooks and Mr.
Brooks' daughter arrived this morn-

ing at 11 o'clock on a special train
from New York. They drove out
to Mr. C. W. Bynum's at By nam, 5
miles from this place, where Mr.
Brooks was brought after the acci-

dent, i
Dr. H. A. Royster, of Kaleigh,

who came up last night and dressed
the wound, returned this morning,
but was met at Merry Oaks and
brought back at the request of Mrs.
Brooks.

After examining Mr. Brooks this
morning Dr. Polk said he would re-

cover. A hole was torn in his abdo-
men and the intestines were exposed,
but not perforated.

"Our Awful Aunt .

On Saturday nisht December 17th,
at the Ayeoek School House (near
the Friends Nahunta church) there
will be a play given, entitled "Our
Awful Aunt." The proceeds will go
to buy a library and other useful
things for the school.

After the play, cakes, candy,
baskets and fruits will be sold at
moderate prices.

We are endeavoring to make it a
delightful occasion. The public are
invited to attend.

Admission, children ten cents,
adults fifteen cents.

- FII1M1.
THIS MOICNINO'S S1IOOFLA'

GOES INTO AX OPEN
SWITCH.

.2 M l mm-

injjiieer jrimiortt tionie ant
His Fireman Instantly Kill-

ed: IJeen In Continuous
Service of Company

Thirty-Fiv- e Years.

This community was startled and
painfully shocked shortly alter 10
o'clock Tuesday morning, as the news
was heralded from mouth to mouth
that the shoofly going south this
morning had been wrecked at War
saw and that engineer Guilford
Home, who ha been in the service
of the Atlantic Coast Line ever since
the war, and was greatly esteemed
in this city, where he at one time
lived when the transfers were made
here, years ago, had been instantly
killed, together with his colored fire
man.

It seems that as the train was ap
proaching Warsaw it ran into an
open switch,, which instantly over-
turned the engine and entire train
and besides killing Mr. Home
and his fireman, badly shook up
and more or less injured a number

Hgllingbs--;

How the switch became open is
entirely unaccountable at this writ-

ing, as it had not been in service, we
learn, for over six months, and
trains have been running over it
regularly everyday almost hourly.

So complete was the overturning
of the engine that Mr. Home was
pinioned beneath it, and his dead
body could not be rescued until the
arrival of the wrecking train, some
hours after the accident. -

Mr. Home has a son, William,
about 24 years of age, who has just
entered the service of the Coast Bine
as an engineer, and the too passed
each other on the line this morning,
the son going north with a freight
train, and it is said that he went
through here on the wrecking train
from Rocky Mount, which passed
here about 12 o'clock in charge of
engineer Marion Pe --cock, of this
eity.

The terrible accident has cast a
gloom over our community and all
along the line of the road between
Wilmington and Weldon, where the
dead engineer was highly esteemed.
His wife and several children survive
him, resident in Wilmington.

LIST OF LETTEKS

Kemaining in PostofHce, Golds-bor- o,

Wayne County, N. C,
Nov. 2S, 1904.

MEN'S LIST.
B J C Butler, A B Brown, A T

Babcock, Needham V Bass, W
Barker, John Benton, Robert
Bribb.

C Phil Couef.
D Arnold Dennis.
F L W M Foy.
J Blanet Jones.
P John L Person.
S Albert L Swinson,

LADIES' LIST.
D Sarah Davis.
H Minnie Hagians.
J Mamie Jones.
L Mary Lane.

; P Lency Phooper. Jennie Porter.
R Emeluis D3 Silva Ruch.
2 Carrie R Scheley.
W Delia Warters.

Persons sailing for above letters
will please say advertised. Rules
and regulations require that one cent
be paid on advertised letters.

J. F. DOBSON,
Postmaster--.

mi: seaboard aik link
BREAKS ALL KECOKDS.

Tliousiimis ot'Oollars Spent On

Spe:ial Train For Family
of Mortimer Jirooks in-!iir- ccl

at littsboro.

Kaleigh News-Obaerve- r.

At 9:40 yesterday morning the
special train for Pittsboro, having

I
i on it Mrs. Morliuier Brooks, wife of

V toe injured man. his son. iietrinaldV " ' "VJrooks. lus ikuuilv ohvaieian. Dr.' w -' 7

i?iiK, a maiu, a trained nurse and
Mi? Brook's body .servant, reached
lialteik Break las t for the party
wy &i?ut to train from the Yar-borougiVlip-

and here the party
was joined by Mr. C. II. Gattis,
traveling passenger agent of the Sea-
board Air Line.

The special,. in charge of Engineer
M. V. Tighe, ol Kaleigh, and . Con-

ductor liaddoek made a record-breakin- g

run. Before it was turned
over to these gentlemen it had left
Jersey City at 11:30 on Fiiday night.
At ltichmoud about haii-pa- st six
o'clock pesterday morning, the train
was turned over to the Seaboard and
was in charge of Superintendent C.
H. Hix, who accompanied the train
to Kaleigh, Eugineer Tighe1 making
the run with engine 631 in three
hours, or rather the 1G8 miles h 1G0

minutes, as stops were made,aud
twice the train slowed down to ten
miles an hour. There were
stops on the trip and at HendWson
coal and water was taken.

The average speed exceedeol 75

miles an iiour for the train, which
consisted of the engine, tender, couch
and Pullman. From Norlina to Ka-

leigh the sixty miles were made in
sixty minutes with a stop, il'euder- - j

son to Kaleigh, forty-fou- r miles, was
made in forty minutes, while from
Frauklinton to Kaleigh, twenty-seve- n

miles; the time was nineteen min-
utes. It was a race that in its speed
was as against the onward rush of
death feared at Pittsboro. and in
making this dash the Seaboard Air
Bine broke all records for fast time
in the South, being the first and
only train ever run special solid
from Jersey City as iar South as
Pittsboro.

Here the engines were changed at
Johnston Street Sation and Engineer
Muse, with engine 607 and with the
same conductor, Haddock, made the
balance of the trip. Others joining
the tiain here were Mr. C. H. Gat-

tis, traveling passenger agent, and
Mr. G. A. Gore, trainmaster. The
run to Moncure, thirty-on-e miles,
was made in thirty-tw-o minutes, in-

cluding a delay of six minutes at
Merry Oaks, where a stop was made
fn passing the local en route to Ka-

leigh, so as to carry back to Pitts-
boro Drs. Hubert A. Koyster and
MacNider, who were returning irom
Pittsboro. The party reached Pitts-
boro at 11 o'clock and conveyances
at once took them five miles in the
country to the home of Mr. C. T.
Bynum, where the injured man is
receiving attention.

The condition of Mr. Brooks is re-

garded as favorable, but he cannot
be moved the five miles through the
county. For this reason the special
stands at Pittsboro, that in case of
death the body may be taken by
special to New York. The special
waits also the time when he may
be moved to New York City with
safety.

There was an incident here that
shows appreciation on the part of
Mr. Reginald Brooks, He was im- -

pressed with the quick work done
over the Seaboard and handed $20
to Engineer Tighe, $10 to the fire-
man and $5 to the porter.

The special train from Raleigh to
Pittsboro for Drs. Royster and Mac-
Nider cost $112.50 and the special
fcom New York cost 1,253.80 besides
heavy cost for holding the train. The
return trip will cost the same.

timed her, the warden saying that
-- Sje should iiave no privileg not al-- ;
lced other prisoners.

Mrs. Chaawick give a handbag
tmu a iew nmKeis 10 me nurse ana
; fhisptu-L-- d some instructions to her
on, alter v inch tht y took leave of
.'.r and wex driven to a uptown
iotel.

FltOM Till: ASUHS.

ialtimore Family's ICxperience
loints a Moral to Ilesi- -

dents- - of GoUI&boro.
The visitors to Baltimore to-da- y

scarcely realize that less than a year
"ago the city was almost destroyed by
a memorable tire. A similar com-

parison might be made by George
V. Nally, one of the leading citizens

of Baltimore, as to the change in his
own looks.

A short time ago, Mr. jSally,
writing irom his home address, 2213

Barclay St. saye, ! have been
troubled for years with catarrh and

; had resorted to ail remedies that
could be thought of. My wife was
also afflicted with this terrible dis-

ease, but all the treatments we used
' were an absolute failure until we

lrd, Hyomei. It worked like a

'haimaad has made a complete cure

in both of our cases.

J. H: Hill & Son, the local agent
for Hyomei, have so much faith in
the treatment that they give' their
personal guarantee to refund the
money in case it does not benefit. A
eomplets outfit costs one dollar, the
extra bottles are but fifty cents. Ask
to see the strong guarantee under
which Hyomei is sold.

Keliet iri Six Hours.
.'Distressing Kidney and Bladder

Disease relieved. in six hours by
V-- titS-B-a- r fTf-RA- SoTTTH AMERICAN KlDNEY

f Y CJtiee.-- ' It is a great surprise on ac--
count of its ;exceeding promptness
ill relieving pain in bladder, kidneys
and back, in male or female. Be-
lieves reteniionof water almost im
mediately. If you want quick relief
and cure this, is the remedy, Sold
by M. HJ.- - Bobinson & Bro druggists.
Goldsboro,..C.

"

8iOO Dr. E. 'Detcnon's Ant-
idiuretic niay be worth to yon more
than $100 if you have a child who
jBoilSPbedding from incontinence of

' water during sleep. Cures old and
V43un2 alike. Tfc arrests the trouble
f,t once. ooia oy m. r.. xiod3q.

n & Bro. drusgiBtBi'oiasporo. -

Has Stood tlie Test 25 Years,
The old, original GROVE'S Taste-
less Chill Tonic. You know what
you are taking. It is iron and qui-in- e

in a tasteless form. No cure, no
pay, 50c.

4
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